Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Acute paracetamol poisoning is an emerging problem in Sri Lanka. In recent years, there have been dramatically increased numbers of admissions with acute paracetamol poisoning to the National Hospital of Sri Lanka. There were only 35 cases in 2003 and 515 cases in 2005.\[[@ref1]\] A similar marked increase has also been noted over the same period in North Central Province hospitals.\[[@ref1]\]

Acute paracetamol poisoning does not cause many early clinical signs. Hepatotoxicity develops more than a day after the acute ingestion. Therefore risk assessment is usually based on the history of ingested dose of paracetamol and serum paracetamol concentrations in relation to the time of ingestion. Clinical signs are only useful at a much later stage.\[[@ref2]\]

Most evidence-based guidelines recommend measuring serum paracetamol concentration for risk assessment and it is the standard practice of most emergency departments in the developed world for patients with a suspected paracetamol overdose.\[[@ref3]\] Patients with serum paracetamol concentrations above a line on the nomogram are considered to have a risk of hepatotoxicity. Two distinct but similar nomograms are in common use; one is the standard treatment line in the UK and starts at 200 mg/l at 4 hours.\[[@ref4]\] The standard US and Australian line is parallel to this line but 25% lower.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Estimation of serum paracetamol concentration is not yet available in the state sector hospitals in Sri Lanka or in many other resource poor health services throughout the developing world. Risk can then only be assessed from the history of ingested dose. The threshold dose used to indicate the need for antidotes was \>150 mg/kg up to 2007,\[[@ref7]\] but recently this was increased to \>200 mg/kg in Sri Lanka.\[[@ref2]\] There are no data to support using the dose reported by patient alone in assessing the risk of hepatotoxicity.

Patients with a risk of hepatotoxicity are treated with an antidote, *N*-acetylcysteine or methionine. These antidotes, especially *N*-acetylcysteine, are expensive. For example, it costs US\$140 to treat a 60 kg patient. Thus there are substantial savings possible from using more accurate risk assessment to correctly identify patients who require antidotes.

There are different methods of measuring serum paracetamol concentrations, which could be adopted. The common methods used in the estimation of paracetamol include use of immunoassay\[[@ref8]\] High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC),\[[@ref9]\] Gas Liquid Chromatography (GLC),\[[@ref10]\] and UV spectrophotometric methods.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

HPLC is considered as the preferred method for estimation of paracetamol due to its high sensitivity, precision, and freedom from interference.\[[@ref8]\] Both HPLC and GLC cannot be widely adopted in resource-limited settings due to high capital expenditure on the purchase of the instrument, high running and maintenance costs, and the time taken for the procedure. The immunoassay method is used in private laboratories in Sri Lanka; however, the cost per test is considerable by local standards (US\$18--22).

Spectrophotometric methods were the first methods used in estimation of paracetamol.\[[@ref11]\] With the emergence of new analytical methods, the spectrophotometric methods were mostly abandoned. However, we considered these methods may still be suitable for resource limited settings. On review of the different spectrophotometric methods utilized in the estimation of paracetamol, the colorimetric method established by Glynn and Kendal appeared to be a suitable method as it could be performed rapidly and there is minimal interference from other color producing substances.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

Hence, this study in Sri Lankan patients with acute paracetamol poisoning aimed to:

(1)Examine the accuracy of using reported dose ingested to assess the need for antidotal therapy.(2)Determine the accuracy of paracetamol concentrations estimated by colorimetric method compared with HPLC, the reference method.(3)Examine the accuracy of risk categorization by the colorimetric method in regard to the need for antidotal therapy.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A cohort of consenting patients with a history of acute paracetamol poisoning was studied at the National Hospital of Sri Lanka. Ethical approval was obtained from the National Hospital of Sri Lanka and the Faculty of Medicine, Colombo Ethical Review Boards. Verbal consent was obtained from the patients.

Patients were included into the study if they could provide reasonably accurate estimates of the amount of paracetamol ingested and the time of acute ingestion. Patients who had immediately vomited the tablet particles were excluded from the study. The first 100 patients who met the inclusion criteria were studied. Blood (5 ml) was taken for serum paracetamol concentrations at 4 hours postingestion, or at admission if presenting later than this. The amount of paracetamol ingested (mg/kg) and the time of acute ingestion were recorded.

Blood samples were centrifuged and serum sent for analysis to two laboratories. One laboratory used the reference HPLC method\[[@ref13]\] and the other laboratory used the test colorimetric technique.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Instruments were calibrated and methods were revalidated in the laboratory before the estimation of patient samples.

 {#sec2-1}

### Colorimetric Method {#sec3-1}

This was carried out on the basis of Glynn and Kendal method with a few modifications to the volumes of reagents and concentrations in order to increase the absorbance obtained.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

Reagents and instruments: A Shimadzu UV 120-02 UV visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyota, Japan) was used to read the absorbance. Centrifugation of samples in centrifuge tubes was done in a Kubota 6500 centrifuge (Kubota Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). A Gallenkamp spinmix (Gallenkamp Service organisation, Wesy, Sussex, RH, 102RE UK) was used for mixing.

Procedure: Test, standard, and blank samples of 1 ml were transferred into centrifuge tubes containing trichloroacetic acid (15%; 1 ml). After a brief vortex, the tubes were centrifuged for 3000g for 5 minutes. Supernant (900 μl) was pipetted out into a test tube and sodium nitrite (15%; 1 μl) was added followed by hydrochloric acid (0.5 ml; 6N). The tubes were closed using a rubber bung and the contents were allowed to stand for 2 minutes. Sulfamic acid (18%; 1 ml) was added carefully followed by sodium hydroxide (15%; 2.5 ml). The absorbance was measured at 430 nm against a reagent blank using a spectrophotometer.

A calibration curve was obtained and inter-batch (between day precision) and intra-batch variation (within day precision) and accuracy were calculated to validate the two analytical methods in both laboratories.\[[@ref14]\] The Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve was used to evaluate the usefulness of the history of ingested dose (across the range) in estimating the risk of hepatotoxicity (an area under the ROC curve = 0.5 indicates no discriminatory value, \>0.75 is generally regarded as a threshold for clinically useful information, while 1 indicates a perfect test).\[[@ref15]\] In doing that paracetamol level by HPLC plotted on the nomogram was considered as the gold-standard predictor of risk of hepatotoxicity. The figures were created using GraphPad Prism v 5.00 for Windows, GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA ([www.graphpad.com](www.graphpad.com)).

The correlation coefficient was used to measure agreement between paracetamol concentrations by HPLC and colorimetric methods. Cohen\'s Kappa was used to quantify agreement with respect to risk categorization on the nomogram (the standard treatment line used in Sri Lanka is identical to that used in the UK). Kappa 0.2 to 0.4 is considered fair, 0.4 to 0.6 is considered moderate, \>0.6 is considered good while kappa = 1 indicates complete agreement.\[[@ref16]\] Sensitivity, specificity, and predictive values were also derived to compare the risk categorization by dose ingested \>150 mg/kg and colorimetry.\[[@ref17]\]

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Characteristics of the study population {#sec3-2}
---------------------------------------

A 100 patients with a mean age of 22 ± 6 years and mean body weight of 47 ± 11 kg were included in the study. The male to female ratio was 1:3, the mean reported ingested dose of paracetamol was 343 ± 225 mg/kg and the median time between acute ingestion and blood collection was 7 hours.

Establishment of analytical methods in the laboratory {#sec3-3}
-----------------------------------------------------

The peak area ratios for standard serum paracetamol samples were plotted against the respective concentrations to obtain the calibration curve for the HPLC method. The curve was linear over 1--300 mg/l and the correlation coefficient was 0.998 for the HPLC.

The absorbance for standard serum paracetamol concentrations were plotted against the respective concentrations to obtain the calibration curve for the colorimetry method. The calibration curve was linear from 10 to 300 mg/l and the correlation coefficient for the standard curve was 0.98. Both test methods had less than 15% intra- and inter-batch variation as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and therefore both test methods fulfill standard validation criteria for precision and accuracy.\[[@ref14]\]

###### 

Intra- and inter-batch variation and accuracy for colorimetric and HPLC methods

![](IJPharm-44-463-g001)

History of ingested dose as a diagnostic tool {#sec3-4}
---------------------------------------------

The ROC curve for reported ingested dose of paracetamol is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The area under the ROC curve was 0.578. Neither the conventional dose point of \>150 mg/kg, nor any other point provided clinically useful information in terms of risk assessment.

![ROC curve for history of ingested dose of paracetamol in predicting concentration above nomogram line by HPLC](IJPharm-44-463-g002){#F1}

When paracetamol levels by HPLC is taken as the reference, a threshold dose of \>150 mg/kg had very low specificity and low positive predictive values \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\], meaning many patients would be judged incorrectly to be at risk and might unnecessarily be given antidotes.

###### 

Sensitivity, specificity and predictive values of colorimetry and dose \>150 mg/kg \[HPLC concentration above UK nomogram line (standard treatment line) taken as gold standard\]

![](IJPharm-44-463-g003)

Comparability of paracetamol concentration by colorimetry as a diagnostic tool {#sec3-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The correlation coefficient between the serum paracetamol concentrations by HPLC and by colorimetric method was 0.85 \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The agreement on risk categorization on the nomogram using serum paracetamol concentration by the two analytical methods was good (Kappa = 0.62). The number of patients having paracetamol concentrations above the higher risk line of the nomogram was 27 by the HPLC method and 31 by the colorimetric method. The colorimetric method had a high negative predictive value indicating only few patients would not receive treatment when indicated using this method \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

![Correlation between paracetamol concentrations by HPLC and colorimetry (dotted line = line of unity)](IJPharm-44-463-g004){#F2}

This is further demonstrated in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Each pair of serum concentrations of paracetamol (by HPLC and colorimetric methods) are plotted against time in relation to the two nomogram treatment lines. The reference serum concentration by the HPLC method is represented by a horizontal line. The vertical line then indicates the extent and direction of difference. It can be seen that there were only six instances where HPLC serum concentration was over the UK nomogram and the respective colorimetric concentration was below (these cases represented as bold lines). Only two of these were also below the lower treatment line.

![Serum concentration of pairs of HPLC and colorimetric paracetamol assays from 100 patients in relation to standard and lower nomogram treatment line. Horizontal lines indicate HPLC result. Vertical lines the difference. The six differences between methods potentially leading to under-treatment are shown in bold.](IJPharm-44-463-g005){#F3}

The time between blood collection and the final report was 180 minutes for the HPLC method and 30 minutes for colorimetric method. The estimated cost of measuring paracetamol concentration using the HPLC method was US\$20 compared with US\$2 for the colorimetric method.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Modifications to Glynn and Kendal\'s colorimetric method have been published by Mace and Walker, 1976; Archer and Richardson, 1980; Barker and Jacobs, 1982; Longlands and Wiener, 1982; and Shihana *et al*., 2010.\[[@ref18]--[@ref22]\] All these modifications are minor. For example, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the difference among the three of these. Validation of the colorimetric method used in our study showed a *r*^2^= 0.98 (0--300 mg/l), which is comparable to that reported by Shihana *et al*., 2010 (linearity between 0 and 400 mg/l concentration with *r*^2^= 0.99).\[[@ref22]\] Commercial diagnostic assay test kits for quantification of plasma paracetamol have also been developed based on Glynn and Kendal\'s chemical colorimetric method.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] Our study has further proven the reliability of this simple colorimetric method in the estimation of plasma paracetamol by showing a good agreement with that of the HPLC assay results. This colorimetric test is reliable, reproducible, and can be rapidly performed in the most basic laboratory. It is very inexpensive and substantial savings could result from making this test more widely available and reducing the unnecessary use of expensive antidotes.

###### 

Comparison of reagent volumes and concentrations used for colorimetric assay compared with Glynn and Kendal, 1975 and Shihana *et al*., 2010

![](IJPharm-44-463-g006)

We found the ingested dose of \>150 mg/kg had very poor specificity (5%) despite high sensitivity (89%). As a consequence of this low specificity, by this criterion the majority of our patients were judged to be at risk of hepatotoxicity despite not having any significant risk according to the nomogram. These patients still received antidotes estimated to cost around US\$140 per patient. In countries such as ours with limited health budgets the amount potentially saved per person by using this test is more than the annual health expenditure per capita.\[[@ref25]\]

The area under the ROC curve is widely used as a measure of a diagnostic test\'s discriminatory power. An area under the curve of 0.58 of the ROC curve indicates that history of ingested dose of paracetamol given by the patient is not useful as a risk assessment tool in acute paracetamol poisoning.\[[@ref15]\] This indicates that there is little point in modifying the ingested dose cut-off point from the currently used dose of \>150 mg kg. However, the high sensitivity and negative predictive value indicates this may still be regarded as a reasonable threshold indicating the need for further evaluation with a colorimetric paracetamol concentration.

The interpretation of the performance of diagnostic tests (including history) depends greatly on the context. Previous studies from the developed world have usually focused on negative predictive value and high sensitivity of ingested dose. For example, the study by Waring *et al*., in 2008 concludes that the stated dose ingested is a reliable indicator for risk of subsequent toxicity because the negative predictive value was very high (97%). This was despite a positive predictive value of only 32% for their preferred threshold of 12 grams.\[[@ref26]\] This confirmed many previous reports that those reporting doses less than between 150 and 200 mg/kg or between 8 and 12 grams ingested had very low risk.\[[@ref19]\] The assumption in these studies is that a confirmatory test is usually available and that unnecessary recommended use of the antidote is without great consequence. We confirm these findings of the high negative predictive value and low positive predictive value of history of ingested dose in a Sri Lankan context (although both values were lower than reported previously). However, the consequences of a low positive predictive value (18%) in this setting are substantial. This currently means that in many hospitals, four out of five patients are transferred to hospitals several hours away and receive an expensive antidote unnecessarily. The cost of this practice to the health system was estimated to exceed 1.4 million Sri Lankan rupees in 2004 only for those patients treated at the National Hospital of Sri Lanka.\[[@ref27]\]

In acute paracetamol poisoning management antidotes should be administered within 8 hours of the acute ingestion to obtain the maximum efficacy.\[[@ref2][@ref5]\] Therefore the colorimetric method has an advantage of producing results more rapidly, as well as being ten times less expensive than the HPLC methods. Thus, even where HPLC facilities are available, the colorimetric method might be more useful for routine paracetamol estimation in the developing countries.

There were six patients with HPLC concentrations above the standard nomogram treatment line who were judged at risk by HPLC and not at risk by the colorimetric method \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, this would be reduced to just two if the lower treatment line was used to assess colorimetric assays. Using the more widely used nomogram with a lower treatment line (starting at 150 mg/l at 4 hours) would provide a greater margin of safety. This would increase by around 10% the number of people deemed to require antidotes but would still lead to substantial reduction in the current unnecessary expenditure on antidotes.

When colorimetric assay results were assessed using the lower treatment line, only 37% of the patients required antidote treatment. A study by Shihana *et al*., in a different setting in Sri Lanka found similar results in this regard, the number of patients requiring antidotal therapy being only 42%.\[[@ref22]\] Both studies showed the use of simple colorimetric techniques rather than history of ingested dose in assessing risk could result in substantial reduction in unnecessary expenditure on antidotes.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Paracetamol concentrations measured by the colorimetric method were rapid, reliable, and inexpensive. They had good agreement with the concentrations measured by the HPLC method. The method is suitable for risk assessment in acute paracetamol poisoning in the Sri Lankan and other developing world settings. History of dose ingested alone greatly over-estimated the number of patients who need antidotes. Therefore, using this test for risk assessment instead of the history of ingested dose will prevent much unnecessary treatment and lead to substantial cost savings even if the lower Rumack--Matthew nomogram line is used.
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